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be published in, must be Doted on the margin of all advertisements.or they will be inserted semi-weekly until ordered
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Semi-monthly, monthly and quarterly advertisements
charged the same as for a single insertion.
mtau communications by mail must be post-paid to

*>cnre attention. J
\ c. MATHKSUH, j

\ BANK AGENT.
At mj oi.p stand opposite Davis's Hotel i
- 'Jj I

^
~ B. W. CHAMBERS,

Receiviig and Forwarding Merchant, |
AND

Wafer of L'dton and other Conntry Produce,
CAMDEN, S. C.

WILLIAM C. MOORE,
a

BAN.K AGENT, j
And Receivingaid Forwarding Merchant
B

CA Alft E N, S. C. I
«EFFHElifCE$.W. Hi. Johnson, Esq. 31aj. J. AJ

geSaussdr^T. J. \$rrenrEsq,
paumMillepigue,

»- A />r>0 D.
rrtv i v^.7
al uCmmissioKHerchant, j

accommodation whaw, j
charleston, s. c- \

Liberal advances made on consignment4 el Prf* J
dace, and piympt attention "given to.the foM"\vard-
ingof Gt>od^ at the Jowrest raterf. \
Aug-20. i, 63;

A. Q. BASKlWj V
Attorney lit Law, and \ I

Solicitor in Equity, \ |
Officejn'Rear of Court House, \

Campkn, S. C. It
Will practice in the Courts of Kershaw and i

adjoiuihg-Districts.
'

, t

~A. orBASmW, j
.
camdk.n, s. c. ! J

4j*. b.keshaw, ii
Attorney At Law and Solicitor in Equity,

CAMDEN, S.C.

Will attend the Courts of Kershaw. Sumter,
Fairfield, Darlington and Lancaster District.-.

WMI. R WORKMAN^ ~y
Attorney at Lsy^i and Solicitor inEqjmy,

CAMDEN. S. c. y I
tOJlh'p nearly bpjmfte'A. Young'? Jimi; Store.)

viriLL ATTIt.Vn T1IK Of

Darlington and Sui^ter Districts.

Bilsihessetitriisted to him'wh. meet with prompt !

and careful atieniion. July :26.

c. s. >vi:sr,
~

|
Attorney at Law.

Office in'Rear of the Court House, Camden, S. C.

_Jime 17 cs_ 4ti <? "»

I 2? r Si ISuyj
i Saddleryand IlanKw Miiuufuctiu'cr,

|Opposite Matonic Hall,
r camdkx, 8. <!.

L S, l». MALLFORD,
r Dry Goods Grorerh's Crockery, Ac.

| AiNi) GENERAL AGENT,

^ Camden, S. C.

R. J. McOREIGHT"
COTTON GIN MAKER.

Rutledge St., owe door east of Al. Drucker & Co.
Cajipsn. S. C.

Charles A. McDonald,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,'

| Camden. S. C.
' TS DAAT
r . nuvi) i

oawden, s. c.

KICK DUL1N,
| FACTOR ANO COMMISSION MERC ANT

CENTRAL WHARF,
charles ton, s. c.

May 2. 35tt

Z. I DeHAY,
~

DRUBGIST AND APOTHECARY,
camdkx, s. c

Fashionable Boot Maker,
CAMDEN, S. C.

;sco wfcMeDsy*
I Fashionable Tailor,

cakdr.x, 8. c.

JON. B. M1CKLE.
Attorney atLaw and Solicitor in Equity,

WIN8BOROUOH, 8. C.
(i 'fnce in fboroar nfflfc ^ourt HoiisiO
may C. - 3»" P!

ROBERT LATTA'S
GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,

Camden, f?. C.
CHARLES A. PRICE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

' CAHDEX, s. c.
Will Practice in Kershaw and the adjoining

districts.
Feb. 4

C. A, PRICE,
0FFIFE AT THE COURT-HOUSE, CAMDEN. S, C.

marine, Fire, and Life Insurance.
7 7 1

RY THE 'j
Commercial Insurance Company,!

OF CHARLESTON, S. C.
CAPITAL, $250,000, ALL PAID IN.

OFFICE. NO. I, BROAD-STREET.
PRESIDENT.

WILLIAM B. IIERIOT.
DIRECTORS.

JAMES K. ROBINSON, 1IF.NRV T. STREET,
GEO A. TRENHOLM, \VM. McHURNEY,
ROBERT CALDWELL, [ .1. II. BRAWI.EY, |
A. R. TAFT, I T. L. WRAtKJ,

A. M. I.EE, Secretary.
E. L. TESS1ER. Inspector.
II. C. PRE5SLKY. Solicitor.
R. A. KIN LOCH, .Medical Examiner,

The suterriiwr having been appointed agent for this
Company, is now prepared to receive Proposals for Fire
Risks, and will eflec-i Insurance on fair and libera!
tirms. WW. P. McDOWALL.
Camden .S P. ..'rlav >, 1H91. *tfiif £

r_COURTENAY & WIENGES,~ ,

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS J
ASD DEALER* IS )

CHEAP PUBLICATIONS.
'

OHAULEgTO.X, 8. C.

Opposite the rout Office.
Agents for the best Green and Black Teas, and

Patent Medicines. v
R. C. COI RTEKAY. G. W. WIENUES. |,

Ladie's Dress Goods. "

A Splendid assortment of Indie's Dress Good.- a

xJl in a great variety of styles, will be sold at c.-eatlyreduced prices to close them out. Among t!
them u:\v be found some very rich and rare pat- a

terns. L. W. BONNL\. j j(

MANSI0x» fi0USE. !I!
CAMDEN,', S. C. !a
e-?=o riorsN.I.

^PHE and«'rfiijr«'(J U-g« leave to return his gmtH'ul g]
il thanks tohi< i'ri-n.ls. and the travelling Public. for
|he liberal support which hr h:t.« mreiviii since he hue been .

a»>-:nist|t (four months) ami hue entered upon his duties for It
>with renewed rnvrgy to endeavor to please .all that

nav faHVjmiii hiin. both rich and |«W. Hit will
to found »oj» oftlte roost d'-dmhle, eitaated, and h-st forlieheilHoL |.n ju t.'nr.idcn. tiis svr.nnts also 'will l»» u
>iiiiti 1 r«-*p<-vlful aad attentive, and the table x\ill be slip- v

:i!i»d with Jie !v*ti!ic market utlbnts.
(Its >-t.ii/i^ and t'arrir.*'" Ilou-es are r*.oiuy and always

fullysupujfjcil with I'rov,cider, ton! an enperiencwl Ibi'tler t.(
An < ifii'iiliit- rails at the 11,use every inorninir forptseu^'-'Si/forlb'; Uuilroad. ( ivpuic actil, ttltd tent my tn 't'.o.

'

/ As VwU llnd lue, ,

f £ore' ointnit.d inc.

J ii. il. ROBIXSO.N". ,,
' Proprietor.

(.'ttitideti, IVhrtitirj ?lh, 1"\M. 11tfif'

Darlington liotsl*
PAUUNGTOX COL'RT-HOl'SK.

r?v'UC above (louse lett ing boon purchased and tl
1 litioii tijiatieu' by John Dotes, is again open- u

ed lor the iutc'wiiiin.id.ilioti of the Public. Strict w

attention to the wants and c intlorts o| guests
wiil be given, and no cflorf, calculated to merit
the patronage of all who may tuvor the establish- j
rrent with a visii, shall be spared.

All that the market anil surrounding com try
afford will be found upon the table. l'
C tnlorlab e rooms, lor lamiJies or individuals, it

are prepared. .
v\

III :ll l.. f.,.....l..l 1,. ......of,, |
lilt* oi.iuivrs* w .11 uu auviiunu \>j tuivnu »h»vj

attentive hostlers.
Drovers van be well accommodated, as auv

number of horses and mules can be ept in the
stables and lots express! v prepared for them.
Howl* 1850.

' '

8ft if jtl
NEW STORE. I',!

11

1M1E subscriber would inform his frienJ* and ,T

the public generally, that he lias opened an *

extensive stock of iiKOCEKIES at the stand v

formerly occupien by Joseph W. Doby, one door w

south of Canipbell's Uakerv, and opposite H. Le* P
vy &. Son, whore may he found all articles usu- a

ally kept in tlic Grocery lino, consisting in part ci
of the following: I,

Fulton Market Reef
No.1 and 'J Mackarel in kitts, for family use; j-(

Rio and Java Coffees; crushed and brown Sugars;
New Ur.'cans Molasses, (new crop) butter, wine ;
and soda crackers; cheese, buckwheat, raisins, "

currants, almonds, English mustard, filberts, pc- SJ

can nuts, assorted pickles and preserves. \\

a i,so ti

A few do/., old Port Wine, Heidsick best Cham- ti
pagne, London Porter and Scotch Ale in pints, to- ,

gether a large stock of Bagging, Rope and Twine, !.
ail ol u iiicii he oirers low lor cash.

Jan 1 S. E. CAPERS ^
NEW STORE.

THE subscriber is now opening a large assent, ^
ment ol (irocorien and staple Voods. '>

in the Store lately occupied by William J. Gerald \t

(south of the Bank of Camden,) which ho will \t

dispose of at Charleston prices for cash.j 0
Those wishing to purchase would de well to t,

call and examine the stock, consisting in part, of r
the following, viz: i li<Loaf, Crushed, Crountl and Granulated Augur*

^S Croix, Porto llico. and New Orleann do fll
Nw UrlcanH, Muscovado and Cuba Moliisse* fjiJava, Laguirnnnd Bin Coffee

(I .1.Gunpowder, Young Hyson and Black Tea*
Snerin. Adamantine ami Tallow Candle* tilNo. 2 and 3 Mackarel, in Barrels, Half and Quarter* ^Wine, Soda ami Butter Biscuit* and CnoeseSoap and Starch, aborted til
Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Nutmegs, Mace and Cloves thl'ov der, Shot and Load
Hardware, Cutlery, Nails and Casting*Paints, Linseed Oil, Sperm. Oil and VVi. w Gla 1*1

.. . ALSO-UBleached and unbleached Shirtings and Sheeting* iBlankets, Bed Ticks, Apron Check* and Oxiuiburgb 1,1
Together with a large assortment of HOBagging, Hope and Twine. j,,J. W. BRADLEY. |CaM'UMl.S. tS-|i!.

if) ' tfit nonl Ct'M'"1 'Ml'.- t'lhtll .

SONG OF THE AMERICAN EDITOR- thr
boi

BY WILLIAM WALLACE. ,

I'm of the Press I I'm of the Press ! bei
My throne a simple chair: she

I ask no other majesty
Than striRps the -gazer there. hut

The horse offir?.ob^'su*1)' r0(h
,t My carriers take th&k'a^ v- ' i

The lightnmg TeaVes the charmed cloud
At ArtVccmmand for me. f'.01

hin
** i-.i r\ i r»__r.i.. D.»u i i cat
JKm 01 me rress: i m pi uir x non .

Let monarchs wear a'crown; .
°

.I -* *v1>*'< r
I wave my pen across tne page j
And crowns have tumbled down.

The world rolls on, tho millions rifle; j.t)
Without, the tempest rolls.Jifif

Within,! brood a quiet thought ma

That changes all the,$ouls. sitt
/['' Fel

I'm of the Press! I'm of the Press! juj]
My host embattled types j the

With them I quell the tyrant's horde J
And rear the stars and stripes. lix,

I give my hand io all the race, rea

My altar Freedom's sod; ro"
fl

I say my sav and bend my knee ,
~ . od.

Alone, alone to uon. \

annetteTaranne.
no(

IV THE AUTHOR OF "TALES OF LEISURE HOURS." an(

,
tbn

i tender llower, tlio rear'd with fondest care, j{aj
icarce had it reache'd the fulness of its bloom, wf,
i blighting gale its opening beauties cropp'd, | tha
Hid scatter*d all its sweetness to the winds. ant

Alphunso a Tragedy tlin
tha

It was a bright evening in the month ofJuno,' Ius
ihen my chaise stopped at the door of a neat' glo
otel, in the beautiful village of German with- j fnl
i a few miles of Paris. 1 never shall forget my tloi
rrival there; it was one of those clear, calm, elli
ilent evenings, that seem to lull every care am

:iat can agitate the human soul into repose, wit
nd make man forget the anxieties and vicissi-! dei
jdes of life. I had been seated in the private an

arlour, into which 1 was shown-by the land- the
ml, but a short time, when the door opened, tun
nil a pretty little girl, with a French com-1 less
legion and black eyes, entered the apartment:; wit
lie >vas dressed neatly in white, and appar- the
ntlv with much e.'.'e; so much so, that 1 was cry
iduced to say.
'You aregtmg to a wedding, my pretty lass? mci

'Oh! no sir,' repled the girl ivjUl an air of! wn

iclancholy, 'I wUh it were; but it is to a km- J .(
ml I miii <nwiiir." j jut
.... . ..... ^ ^.. . I
And whose funera! uo vou attend?* I inauir- aiui

d.
* ! and

Annette Laramie's,'returned the girl. J
'Ami who was Annette Laranne?' iuti
'Annette.pour Annclli*,' repi it"J the girl, co:i

or black eves filling with tears. *1 thought eve- lion
v budv l.new her and her sad storv#'" Tta
1 now hoeanio deeply interested; tliere was that poo
i the manner of the girl, which induced me to bro
lieve Anru'tt *'s was no common story: and rosi

tat belief was afterwards confirmed. 1 can-' rem

ot give thet.ii.1 in the artless and touching the
:n in which Mario lleauehamn (lor that was ill i

le girl's name) toid it. 1 wish 1 could; there pa®
its a feeling i.i its aitlesstiess, that no heart
uiilJ have resisted; and many a time when I Am
inked upon the black eyes of Marie, and saw ing
join filled with tears, 1 passed my hand over to t

ly own, and found they were likewise tilled uet:
ith similar drops of sympathy and pity. wit
Tliere was one lone beautiful cottage in (icr- bor

lain iniiahited by an old soldier named Lnrau-, cry
e, his wife, mid lite lovely but unfortunate An-1 was

eite. They were all happy.the parents of en I
ic girl found f-licity in that of their child and cxc

ieir chlds happiness in that of her parents. She dod
its gay, young, innocent and artless; every tale
luruing and evening she walked in her smiling fori
arilen, suppmtiug hear aged parents, and enli- par
cuing them with her lark-like song; and there \
as not alip in the whole village that did not tott
raise Annette Laramie, nor a heart that did not lioa
ckuowledge and admire horvirfues. Hut clouds cvei

nine over the life of the fair girl, and blighted te rn

er happiness and.broke her heart. Annette of
ever knew sorrow, until she loved; and she j hav
It it not then, for young love ever hopes, and 1
ie magic influence ol hope steeps all sorrow and
i forgetfulness. Felix LeBland resided in the red

line village with Annette, and was tu every son

ray worthy of her affections; they loved mu- sto«

mlly, and were betrothed with the approba- row

on of their parent?. But Fate, which never que
erniits the stream of young affection to glide pon
long without some agitating storm, had do- quit
riuined to prevent their union, and rob poor C
miotic of the jewel of her mind.her reason, hut
'J'hero was a beautiful grove in the vicinity j waj

f Annette's cottage, where often, after having gra
rst walked with her parents in her garden, she tlicj
oold stray at the purple hour of evening hen
ith her lover; then her young heart was ever tree

pened to receive his offoiings of affection, elm
rcr ready to acknowledge them and yield their she
nd return. There is not in life a more de- nett

ghtfnl picture, than the pure love of two young whi
id innocent beings, developed in every ac- the
ou of their existence; unsullied by gross
loughts, interest or passion; regarding only j
icir cwn loves; endeavoring only to promote |,y
loir own happiness, and that of those by na- j|iat
re or friendship rendered neg/'and dear to frco
lem.
One evening, as they were walking in that T.
ove, when Natuie scorned to srnile more Nev
mutifully, and their own hearts to throb more for

ippilv than they were wont to do, the sky j bnsi

iddenly became overcast, and threatened a i on t
orm. It was not lon^ before a loud and the
orflinir thunder clap told that the tempest to tl
in* :v?is abroad,: »«! :**: 1 phved I

ough the storm clouds that covered the i
indless expanse of Heaven.
Haste, haste, Annette,' said Felix, 'we must
id our way home speedily, it is our nearest i _
Iter,
l'hey turnpd to do so, and had progressed
a shore distance, when from the clouds a

t of lightning .flashed suddenly before them
; the spirit of destruction. 'Jjjo hand of; ,

iix, in* which that of Annette had been ttfTec-
lately clits'ped, lost its hold, and she saw

i fall; she "knelt beside-him to ascertain the j
ise, and behold him seared and lifeless. The
itening hud struck him; and Felix.the gay, c

>py, generous Felix, wasn corse!.Poor An- ^
to fell unconsciously by his side: when she a

overed, she was no longer the happy and 11

lligent befog that once diffused gaiety and c

piness tlirough the village circle.hut a j a

niac! Site was found bo the neighbors P
ingupon the damp earth, with the head of 11

lix pillowed on her breast, singing a song of b
ubv. such as fond mothers warble to win *

ir infants to repose. .j 11

Every, heart was pained when the fate of Fo- }'
and the dreadful annihilation of Annette's |
son, were made known, and her aged pa- j
its felt that all their earthly happiness had t<

1 forever. The gay garden which they lov- j
because their Annette had cultivated it, was t<

lected ; and.the bright flowers that adorned c

were concealed by the loathsome weeds p
ich sprang up among them; the song of in- ,s

;ence was no longer heard in their cottage, t(

1 there never was a more melancholy change I v
n that which was perceptible in the once P
»nr donuVil of old Dominiaue Laramie. Oh! j 3"
0 can imagine a more grievous picture than, j 'J
t which the wreck of reason in the young ^

1 innocent presents ? Where is the heart j °
t would riot ache, when beholding the eye j 1'

t once sparkled with intelligence, fixed in j'
treless and vacant gaze ? The dark and 1

ssy hair of a fair being, which once in grace- n

curls flowed beautifully, and adorned with ll

vers bright and innocent as herself, dishev;d,and wild and gloomy plants scattered d

ong it; and the brow, which once beamed u

h smiles of happiness, now contracted, and l'

mting the total loss of mental empire. It is v

appalling sight; and none that ever entered c

cottage of Laramie, after Annette's misfor- sl

c, left it without aching hearts, or with tear- 0

j eyes. She would sit for hours together j h
h her hands clasped, and her eyes fixed on J a
wide Heavens: then she would sometimes '(
__

o

Von,should never have smiled again.you c

re angry then, when the liquid fire of your 11

iili fell upon him; but 1 shall see him again v

)!.! yes.I have often seen him at night lookdowiijhrough t!ie boundless blue upon trie,
i tcliing me the fire spirit will <nun come a

bear me to hint.* j
Vnd whenever a storm arose, she would fly I °

i her garden, and seemed to wait for the |
.
''.»uihii.lt c!if> fViiiried in the!^

img »M i.iv

ir of the temptesl was to taivO her to Felix. sl

e old soldier and his wile looked upon their w

.-demented girl with the tearless agony ol" i c

ken heart#. Tliey never again beheld the a

us of heallli on her cheek, or the lustre ofj01
son i:i her eve; but they saw her wither like [ f'
flower which slowest droops and dies, and J11
leath ere the sun of eighteen summers had a

sed over her.
I fter Marie had UnUhed the story of poor j ei

;ielte, she left the appartiuent. .Scarce know- fi
what 1 did, 1 took my hat and following her o

he cottage of the mourners. In a few min- tl
5 the funeral procession came from tiie house S
li t!io remains of the poor girl on a L-ier, di
ne by village girls clad as Marie was. Ev- oi

countenance indicated sorrow, every eye w

filled with tears, There was enough, ileav- s|
inows, in the storv of Annette Laranue to h:
ite the deepest sorrow; but if humanity nee- ! h;
a stronger appeal to sympathy than her j tl
offered, it would have been found, and its t!
e acknowledged, in the appearance of her I1

" | §
...

Vi.nk with ago, .still mors so with grief, they hi

ercd, 1 may say, in the funeral tWlin. The t«

ry headed man, supporting his wife, whose tl

ry silver hair complained of time; their coun- la
incc'6 bespeaking broken hearts; their groans J
agonized grief.had I not wept, 1 should B
e felt myself less than human. pi
followed Annette Laramie to the grave, &
beheld her consigned to that all-concealing fr

'ptacle of 'coffined clay.' There was no at

ice ro.nl, the mourners, for all were so, to

>d in silence for some time around the nur* J Of

place, and I felt that there was more elo- j fo

nco and solemnity in that, than in all the H

tp of grief which glitters around the obse* b;
?s of the wealthy. in
)ld Laranuc and his wife survived their child -N
a short time. The next time 1 passed that A

1 went to the church yard and saw their "

ves, next to those of Annette and Felix. Of
: were enclosed in a neat railing; and at the sc

d of Annette's grave there was a white rose ot

in full bloom. ' was told that Mario Beau- w

mp had planted it there; 1 asked her why
had done so, and she answered thus."An- dt
o was pure and beautiful, and so is tho m

to rose; her existence was short, that of the
white rose is equally fleeting.'*

iVgro exclusion..The people of Indiana, tn

a majority of about 20.000, have adopted a*

clause of tho constitution which excludes ct

negroes from that State. vv

)calh on Roaches.. A correspondent of the ra

v York Express gives the following recipo al
tho destruction of cockroaches: Place a of
u of strong suds, sweetened with molasses, i he
he floor everv night, with a wet cloth on ge
floor, the edgo on the basin, for easy access .

lie water. Uy this means they will soon be J
r,-}v r '< !«.iv«'d

iV
'>- Sim* 'liii

SErAKATE STATE SCESSION
PRACTICALLY DISCUSSED IN A

SERIES VF ARTICLES.
nblisheil Oriffiaally fn the Edgefield Advertiser,
*'

4 '*

BY RUTLEDGB. '
"

, (
> If. !. r" I' :1

v. Np:vm.
Should Souflt Caiolina strike fur her Independence?
. Wo have, hitherto written to show, that once
stablished into an. Jpdepepdent.. Republic, S.
Carolina would be much more proeperbostthari
t present, while thoso. ill. consequences; bo

iucIi dreaded by maiy?nre never-likely to o'cur.Of the probable cost, of the expediency,
nd of the practicability of achieving our indieendence,we have yet said little.\flc propose
ow briefly to touch on these points,; Itwpuld
ea useless attempt to couut the cost of the
truggle in which we may be engaged in.breakigoil" from the Union. That struggleomay
ever take place. Besides, the urtcertaiafyiof
s character.of, its duration.of i£s results,
jrbids such an estimate. But who would stqp
) cast up such an account? Will a.people,"
ctuated by a high and generous purposp, p&uso
j calculate tho costs when called on to vipttfatetheir dearest rights and liberties i Such
n cnterprize is above all money value. What
i property without liberty ? without the ability
3 protect it? The gaius of tho industrious
,-ould only, be spoils to the tyrant. ; A brave,
eople, bent on preserving their liberties, Would
ield not a third or a half, but all of.their worldly
goods sooner than submit to be slaves.J.

Vlio has failed to admire the noble generteifcy
f our brave tethers, who freely plodgetf-Jtlfcefr
ves, their fortunes, and their sacred
j gain the liberty wo are about to Surrender ?
\» achieve liberty for their descendants,, .t^wy
ot only pledged, bat freely, expended; their
easuro and bhed their blood. , The _p^pje
jut are; not ready and willing, to do thi*,<hwiQt
oserve liberty, anxl will -not long enjoy
itied, then, with the justice of -oar eaUse^and
to happy consequences*)/ its eucces%'how:pftn
e, as a bravo and high-minded people, pause to
alculatc the C03ts of the blow we piay have U>
trike? We may rest assured that the means
f resistance will vise to meet our wants, as

jey have in the case of all other nations, great
nd small, that have struggled lor liberty. . Sp
wg as we pfove ourselves worthy, ofjioapda#^,
ur credit will command, in any market pftpe
ivilized world, ample, supplies, of money filA
muilions of war. And all nations, going, to
ar, are compiled to contract loon9>to nfeet
ic demands on their treasury. '

'

The question for us to consider, then, is'thfei
re our wrongs of that oppressive apd degraingnature, as to submit jo yvhich would stain
ur character, and destroy our libci iy andiinepcndence?If they are so deemed by us,
ion whatever all others may say .or-do^Jpre
jould resist them at all hazards, cost ivhaiii
tay. To the people of, iiouth, Carolina ibis
crtaiuly needless to discuss the varioua \rroags
nd grievances wo havo suffered from the <f<nralClovernment. A bare recapitulation-««f
lem will servo our purpose. They are famiiirto the minds of all. Theirenormity is known
nd felt by almost every, quo. ...

I. First, <hen, since the formation ofthis gov*
mmeiit. and esoecialiv within the InSt diveiitv-
vi> years, the people ol" the South, have been
ncrously and unjustly taxed by the people-of
10 North, From the year 1790 to 1840 4ho
outh has paid seven-ninths of alKhe-deties-tttf*
L>r tho Government, and has received back
nly tico-nmllis i. o. sho lias paid 8711-^200,000,
bile not more than 8200,000,000 hart? feejjn
lent in her borders: tho other 8505,2(30,000
aving been expended at the North. The Norftf
as paid meantime only 8215,850,097. So
lat the tax paid by the South per head jvitjjin
io period specified, has averaged 820 17 per
0 years, while that of the North has been only
8 0!). In lite years tho dispropbitSdrl^uis
ecu much greater. From 1$41 to ijM5 tho
i>: paid by the South per head was $10 4STt
ie North 81 99:* making for tho "Soutli'Jer
?ad nearly ten times more than fqr the North.
This has boon in tho way of duties akto£'
ut consider the increased price of Northern
elected articles, the diminution in prictTof
uuthcni produce, and the increased, price'of.
eights, due to the Tariff and navigation laws*
id the South has paid to the Government arid
the North from 1790 to 1840, :ovfer 81,200,J

30,000.1 The ono tenth of this Wbuld: mako*
r fc?o. Ca, in the same period, $120,000,009.
nt it lias been estimated upon data furnisfn^
r the Congressional Documents that tlie South
various ways now contributes annually to'
crthern wealth not less than SoO.OOO.OOO.f1
Mowing one-tenth for South Carolina, her am
lal contribution to the North is about ?5,000,-'
)0: being upwards of S17 for every.whfte
ml, uian, woman and child, among as, while
ir State tax is little over oiw dollar to tfto
hito inhabitant.

Whatpeople, claiming to be free, ever'eniredtaxation so unequal, unjust and cnorr.
ous!V <?& *'

Nor is this nil.
II. In the acquisition of California aud die

>\v Territories, the South contributed about
'o-lhirds of the soldiers, and will have to pay
least tu o-thirds of all the heavy expenses In-,

irred. Yet of the whole of those Territories?
orth millions upon millions of dollars to th$«
3uthem slaveholder, the South has been out
geously plundered, in contempt not only of
1 constitutional guaranties, but in the most
Tensive and insulting manner, bj allowing
terogeneouB mass of squHtfers and goW-di^"
M'S to deprive us of all our lights to "fxjft t

.

The Union Past and future.Tabic jt.
tOi-n » 'e *nr 'o tH» Vr>w Vo J' r>'"' Bonk.


